Exploring the impact of a group-based tablet-PC training program in older adults.
There are several barriers to older adults using internet and information and communication technology (ICT). It has been suggested that appropriate training is necessary to support the learning process and is an important issue with regards to digital inclusivity for older adults. This study explored the impact of a tablet-PC training program for older adults, provided in a group setting. Thirteen community-dwelling older adults attended the program (ten one and half hour training sessions, taking place once every 2 weeks) and completed pre- and post- assessments. After the intervention, participants showed significantly higher levels of ICT acceptance (87.6 vs. 113.5, p=0.002) and proficiency (109.5 vs. 132.7, p=0.003) than before the intervention. However, they did not showed improvement in feelings of loneliness, symptoms of depression and global cognitive function. Qualitative analyses indicated that the intervention enabled older adults to become more up to date with the information society and promoted tablet-PC acceptance. Although it helped older adults to feel less isolated, it did not enable them to form genuine friendships. The intervention was effective in improving older adults' digital literacy and promoting ICT acceptance, allowing the digital divide to be narrowed.